
 

 

 

Stayover Hen Package 
Celebrate – Relax & Make Memories  

 

 
 
 

PRIVATE ROOM 
Why not UPGRADE hire a private 
rom for Hen’s Party Games etc. - 
£100.00   
You may take your afternoon tea in 
the room if your prefer. *Must be 
pre-booked 

DECORATIONS 
Please feel free to decorate your 
table/s in the Lancaster Ballroom.  
 

THE PACKAGE - £119.00 per hen 
 
Party at one of our ‘Tribute Nights, Dine & Disco’s or Good 
Girls Nights. overnight stay in a twin/double bedded room, 
afternoon tea with a glass of prosecco, VIP seating at the 
front at the events with a glass of prosecco at you table to 
kick of the evening in style  and full use of our leisure club 
during your stay.  
 

The details 
Afternoon tea will be taken in the bar/ lounge area of the 
hotel the day before for the day after.  Afternoon tea is 
served from 2pm to 4.30pm. 
 

Overnight accommodation in a twin or double bedded 
room. Single supplement - £40.00.  
 

Check in at 2.00pm and check out at 12.00 noon.  
Minimum of 7 rooms required for this package (14 guests)  
 

If you want to mix and match and have guests just for the 
event these must be made at the time of the original 
booking with the same deposit being made.  

HOW TO BOOK:  Please call the  Events Team on 01603 201 109. We require £35.00 per 
person non- refundable deposit within 10 days of booking and full payment 8 weeks prior to 
the event.  All rooms will be released 8 weeks prior to the event date if full payment is not 
received and the deposit will be lost.  See full terms and conditions in our brochure.  
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WHAT’S INCLUDED 
All guests will receive use of a 
Bathrobe & Slippers during their 
stay and car-parking 
 
AFTERNOON TEA 
Afternoon tea with a glass of 
prosecco to get the party started 
 

LEISURE FACILITIES 
The pool, steam room, hot tub, 
sauna and gym will be available 
throughout your stay.  See reception 
for current opening hours.   
  

VIP TABLE 
VIP places at the event with front 
row table/s and a glass of Prosecco 
at  your table  


